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ciNEGLECT NOT 'MHE GIFT THAT IS IN THEE."

LONDON, ONT., THIRD MONTI-, 1892.'

,FROM SHELLEV'S "'REVOLT
OF ISLAM."

Reproach flot thi ne own soul, but know thyseif;
Nor hate another's crime, nor loathe thine

OWfl.

It is the dark*idolatry of self
Whicb, when our thoughts and actions once

are gone,,
Demands that man sbould weep and bleed and

groan;
Oh,' vacant exp*a-ion I-Be at rest:

The past is death's, the future is thine own;
And love and joy can inake the foul est breast

A paradise of flowers, where peace might build
her nest.

THE PRESENT TENDENCY 0F
ORTHODOXY.

In an age -of inquiry'like the present,
when throughout the three kingdomns of
nature investigations are being rnade by
the hand of science, and her keen eyes
seeking to know the dr:ep problerns
which only an All-vise God can corn-
prehend, when even the greatest of
probleis-t:hat of Life-is being inves
tigated, even in its relation to the forces
of the inorganic world, is it strange that
in the realrn of deepest thought, in The-
ology, c"The Greatest of the Sciences,"
there is a spirit of inqlîiry and a ten-
dency for change, calculated to weil
nigh startie the earniest seeker after tru th.

l'le old, old question, ci %Vhat is
Truth? which lias puzzied the thought-
fui throtigh ail ages, is pre-erninently
the question of the hour, and " The
Present Tendency of Orthodoxy" seerns
to be a wilingness and desire to swveep
down any- cobwebs of superstition or
accurnulated dust of shattered dogma,,
thiat to-day.rnay cover the face of Truth,
and rnany are fearful lest the.over-zeal
ous seeker nîay sweep down Witli the
cobwýebs and duist a part of '.±'ruth also.
PlYtto said ' God is Truth, and Light'

His Shadow." XVe know ail Truth
cornes frorn God anid we need flot feax
that by the puny armi of nian it can be
overthrown, and from whatever source
light rnay corne, we surely need flot be
troubled lest it wvi1l reveal au ght th4at
will harrn us to know, frorn the nearest,
that human language bas succeeded in
attenipts to deszribe the indefinite lies
in the sentence, "God is Light."

In the two hundred years and over,
since the corruptions of the church
comppelled honest seekers after God
to break away frorn ecclesiastical auth-
ority, there bas beena rany changes,
first a vain attempt to found religion
ujon mnere hurnan reason and rnorality,
then a change based upon Protestant
doctrine, then a great reaction towards
the ancient belief in the authority of
the church, .and now in our o-wn tirne
an era of investigation.

It is a tendency in our age and gen-
eration to go to extrernes, and especially
is this the case wvhen men, having Ieft
what they have iound to be error, go
frorn the one extrerne of believing ail
things without any investigation, or use
of the God-given faculty of reason, they
go for a tirne to the opposite extreme
of doubting ai things until they can
prove thern true ; so the unbelievers
to-day, seeing the downfall of old sup-
erstitions, and the evident decay of faith
in ecclesiastical authorLy, and even of
Biblical infallibility, exclairn that the
tendency of Orthodoxy is towards un-
belief, but such is not the case. Every
new discovery mnade by Scienceor His.
tory go to show that truth, whether frorn
the hand of Science or the records of
the ' Vritten Word"3 are in accord, the
only mistake in the past having been
to place the authority for the Scriptures
higher than their source, which wvas the
Spirit of Truth itself-the Unwritten
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